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that there is no getting round
themn; the only way to master
themn is to attack tiieni in front.
This the engineers have done.
There are five mountain railways
in the neighibourhood of the city
of LuIcernle - the Gutuch, the
Burgenstock, the Stanzerhorn, the
Rigi, and the Pilatus railways.
The Gutsch, ___

the Burgen- ''

stock, and theY
Stanzerhorn
i:ailways are
constructeci
up the face o
these mnoun-
tains ; Nv'hile
the Rigi Rail
way climbs
up the back
of the Rigi ,
and the Pila-
tus Railway,
ascendîng from one side,w inds
its way round to the back of
the Pilatus.

There are several systems
ofmechanical power repre-

sented in these several mnoun-
tain railways. Two carniages ;
the descending carniage
weighited with water, con-
nected to the ascending car-
niage by a strong, %vire nope;,
the carniages here, as for ail L-

mountain raiways, being TU

raised behind to a perfectly
level floon. A toothed-line s i,,
of rails running up betw'een R
the rails on %vhich the carniage
travels; and a very powerful and
perfect brake, operatingy upon
both ends of the carniage, consti-
tutes the Gutsch railway systemn.
The Burgenstock Railway is
worked by electrie power. The
Stanzerhorn is part of the wvay
worked by electricity like the
Burgenstock, and part of the way
wvorked bv a cable like the Gutsch.
The Rig-1 and the Pilatus rail-

Railway commences, to Pilatus-
KuIni, tlue place where it ternini-
ates, the ascent is 5,528 feet. The
length of the railway required to
makze this ascent is 15,020 feet.
The average gradient is about
.38 in ioo.

This railway is a wvonderfu1
construction, and as the passen-
gers upon it are borne slowly

wvays are worked by locomotives.
Tiiere are engineering reasons
why no uniform system lias been
adopted in dealing wdth these vani-
otis mnountains.,

iPilatus is a very întenesting
rnountain to, the siglit-scekrcïs who
visit Lucerne. From Alpnach-
stad, the place where the Pilatus


